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SPRING OPENING 188?.
Fniwen and Tnxntioii, (ginia seems to have on hor old J footed hoy of al out seventeen or

(SavoyJ I, in Courier Joiirml.) .
fii arrow hones and licked the cloven eighteen years of age. He 13 im-- r

"Givi; nitf the avowed, the erect, . i 2
the manlv foe loot., but Alabann i.i erect as yet, a g man, was handsomely

Bold I ti n iiiuet perhaps may '

thank God. This monster even dressed, and his wife and son, who
return the Llow." Cu nninj. tried to eeduco old Kentucky, j is. now thirteen years of age, looked

In my humble judgment, what whose chastity hns rivaled DianaV, the perfect picture of health end
is know nJ a tariff for protection is but the grand old rommonweulth happiness. lie was carrying them
the most, intricate, exquisite and cares more for political rectitude j with him back to the homo of hi
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nee ttoase insidious jgiiio of oppression that than for hemp. (youth, explaining to them how hia
human ingenuity ever conceived, The tariff eiowd have a cry of j dear old mother formerly looked
It begins with u lie, and all argu-nvol- f. They talk of a wliitky ring, land acted in her life time. It was
ment in untioit of it is an apology ; and cry aloud for free whisky and j his intention, he said, to buy the
itnpiwald to ti e gr. ed of capital, free to'iticco, while demanding tax- - j old homestead and keep it n- - :t

and if i' ''limnl by tho ej.v.irdicj Jed bhinketw, taxad boolM and shooss memento of departed ones. They

Having Just Opono:! a Vory Largo jwVd Extensive
Assortment of

v
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'', W'f ". have, gigantic rail-- 1 taxed clot bine and hats, tax-- d iron-' J i
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nptiroaflu'd the scene ; how chant?-- I

ed it nj per.rid to 'orl(y, as he
viewed lit re end there a few famil-

iar lie dismounted nr. J
hr.ccl.cd ut the door of the hor.fo
in which he had left his aged

j luotlier nearly a quarter of a ccii-;tu- ry

since, wondeiing tlie while
whnt Ptrango fce would econ con-

front him. Imagine his surprise,

roffd r, ''iopolit K, we have the and everything into the inaimfae- -

dtandanr Oil (.'onipany, we have ture of which iron enters:, and
the Cotton Oil Trust, the Cattle taxed necessaries generally. I.e.!

Trust, the Rubber Trut ; wj have the farmers say by their votes
IJhil. Armour, with his grip on all whether or not they want free
the gruin, cattle, hogs und their whisky rather tii.in free blankets.
products in the land : but the tariff:

. ,,,,,, Je l Son.
anaconda, tms iHouiing Green rimca.i
brood of iniquities, is greater than In the year W immcdiof.. v

DfESS GOODS, ftjNCY (300DS,

Clolliiiig anj Fiiriiisliino' foods,

Also it full antl complete stock of

Hats, BoDi3 an J Sh32s, Hardware anj Groceries,

We gup.rantoc to Foil the s.imc nt dcoiiledly lnv prices, and nslc an
iiinpoc'tioii of our goods U'furc purchasing.

Mhriti' , i, n. w iM.n n
'l M. I, IN

all of t.'u'in, o.it f.trtlur after "the Lite unpleasantness " (j, his unbounded happiness, as the
than all of them, and snatches D V.Vlev was a mere 1 nr nnnn totttring form of the mother he hadW..1. J'lH

('. A. li'MVK

TrHrir
t CJU ml .i.HTiu1l')l0,t

A viHftr ...
N irtnr
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J. 1. i'rluevihu i'ri.M'tin't
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things an' 1,;, mother's farm, on which was
'

Relieved to be dead for these many
The tariff ring is made up of

'

located the famous Allen Springs.
'

i'ears stood before him The scents
hundreds of discord tnt an 1 antag-- 1 Though tender in vcarB,' Worlcv t'lflt lowed is easier imagined
oninic intirests, bit it sticks to-- j could pluinlv see and realize the than described. They embraced
gether. It is one tremendous arcdi lamentable condition in which the anu' F'1 for a time. Then the
of which paternal government is war had left his home. He was wife and son were introduced ; the
the key-ston- Remove one section therefore, constantly haunted by s,or)' f ''i departure and his ad-o- f

the arch and the whole stiucture the idea that he could work won"- - ' ventures for the past twenty-tw- o

falls. iders toward retrieving their losses years was told ; the fatted calf was

When in ISfll, after an era of by the freeing of slaves, etc., if he killed and a feast was soon prepar-fre- e

trade, the protective systjem was turned loose in the world. p0 d ; neighbors from far and near-wa- s

adopted, even Horace Greeley thoroughly was lie imbued with were invited to it among them

apologized for it. Mr. Morrill, now this idea that one day he quietly was the man who had been sus-- u

senator, then chairman of the stole away, and started he knew Petted of the mu.der of young
house Ways and Means committee, not w here. After a short tramp, he 'ur'ey many years since, and who,

having the matter in charge, said found himself in Howli-if- r (irn un to that time, had not been al- -
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BUCKKVli MOWERS AND REAPERS,
SC11UTTLEU WAGOXa AND HACKS,

BAUD WIIiE.

itwasa war measure, just as the but, finding nothing he could do,
greenback forced loan was, and hs ho drifted down into Mexico, believ- -

MKKI INU OK sSOi lF.I ll'.-l- .

fRtoivii.LR LomiK No. V't) A. I', ft A. M. mryor lifcUirtUy ulyht liclino vH'-l- full iikm'U.
I . M. II ll.linis, Kit.

loowed under tlie roof of the aged
Mrs. Worley.

The happiness that was witne?s-- j
ed on this occasion wa truly re-- :

markable. '"
inri'la evory

soon as tlie war ceased we would mg firmly that there his fortune
abandon the protective policy. awaited him.
With the exception of Tig-iro- Rut while here he did not forect

OOHOi'O Nil. I. O. O.
Katunl.y iiIkhi. gene ASH ADVAS'CED OX U'00LmgJ

I. U. U. T. uic-o- everyOciioco LntiK No. JI'J

TtauritUity niHht. Kelley there are few people in this his old Kentucky home and the1 Mr. WorL--y is-- : '

country whcriidvocate the piotec-- ' dear ones ho had" left behiiid. .. He or tff0 prepar.- - iattr.,.
live theo-- y fim4isir.terestcd mof,-rot- lion;c..."M-.ti.lii- t whv be had'.' 10 ' koruo. Ilia mi V

U'H:o I,oiiiK A U r. W. S t. 101, meet on
h ftCifillltl Hi.-- t lKI MolldU) vi t'tLL'il llHt.ilJl. Country order Bolicited.

flrl MnuJrt) evening ii i i'ry nunitlt tives. John .She. man was a free- - left, and that he hoped ro'on torc-icomP- hini 011 hls

STEWtlT, fLJVIER & 60. trader less than a dozen yeais ago, turn, lountifully blessed with append her last days 'on
so was Garfield. Senator Allison sufliciencv of this world'q I''"1 "'honi she says "o.

e;
'T

ice rI'UOKHSSIONAL CAHDH.

but now is found."
- - - - - - - - - - 7

was also a free-trad- when he was that his mother, brother and sister
in the house of representatives, might be well eared for, but the
The Chicago Tribune is a free-trad- e letter never reached its destination,
paper, and if men acted from con- - j Young Worley worked on, prac

Market for Beef Battle.
(Kuril Spirit.)

During the past several months
the price of beef here has been

H. P. BELKNAP, M. D.,
rilVSU IAN AND SCItur.DN,

rmsiivii.i.K, - - - - - Ohkikin.

OIH -- Flrit il mr nurlli ( J:uki'in ll ri--

C. J. BEATTr,
J) K.N T I ST,

ticing rigid economy, for he had
51 t'ilv Inn (tilpnfTn mnrl-o-t nioli,.Uren & Ohilds, built many nir c:isi! es arout now "v'

viction ami not interest, the Morri-

son tariff bill of tlie last congress
would receive the indorsement of a

majority of the republicans in con-

gress. Cut the tariff ring is

ho intended dividing his wealth
when he returned home.

Some time had elapsed, his

considered. lh's has resulted
from two causes : First, owing to
a sho;t grass crop last year in most
of our range districts cattle

-- CII.'NICItAr, MEUCHAXDISE PKAI.ERS- -

I'UI SEVILLE, OREGOX
cemented together by selfish in-- , mother had never answered his

Take the lounty off it on
'

ter, and he concluded he would
and coal and Sam Randall would write again. The second letter,
be a free trader, take it off lumber though, like the first, was mislaid,
and salt and Michigan would 1 e a and never reached the heart-broke- n

hoe-trad- e state, take it off fugar mother of young Worley. She be- -

--fULL lolNE Of- -

thin in the fall ; second, the past
winter was unusually severe. These
two circumstances, operating to-

gether, made a shortage, and own-

ers of cattle in beef condition were
able to keep up the price. But a

1'RfVtVILLIt, --- OllUGON.

Ofllce Klrt clour norlli of OM Court IIihim--.

AH off rat ion in nifchtt nieul nml offra-ti- i

dmliitry neatly i'o,i(. l i e ijtur
practice. All work it"(i'ciii.i-'(-

.
Vhiinjen

reaomtlilr.

C. S. WRJCHT,
PKNTAI, SfliiiKON,

1KINKVIM.K, --- OllKOoN.

Offli Corner A nml Jil hlricl.-i-

jtj'A'Uulil mirk n'i!iily.
Ln it a miij .uiuilivi H.litil ii i.'.tcri'd fi.r the pnlii-l- .

vilriirllDii ol tt'tiUi.

W. S. A. JOHNS,
ATroltNKV-AT-i.A-

Dry Good?, Notions, Dress Goods,

fCY GOODS yVJvJD jHRDVfE.
and Louisiana would send a fitc- - lieved firmly that her lov had been

Oitr.ooN.rniNBVliXK,

Oiflrc-- Al cniK.iIng of pinner Uitch, on klii'ct
lfla;llii (o ou.irl lii).i..u.

trade delegation to congress, take foully dealt'with, and sostiong was fhanS for t:'ese reasons is most
it off wool and Ohio would tend circumstantial evidence that the :iiic1 to occur, and from the pres-Fran- k

Hurd back to congress, take 'terrible deed was laid nt the door ont ,,utlook thx' time is about ar-

il off textile fabiie and all New ofaneighLor, but not having suf--' rive'i The rutfult of short S

England would be full of howling ficient evidence to convict him he vented the marketing of many
free traders. The whole structure was never brought before the courts. ,'caltI ,ast fall Thc rcsult oftho
is a perfect mosaic of interests1 Worley could he:ir nothing froni shoit Srass and luuJ winter corn-band-

together to exclude trade his mother, and beii.-vo- d beyond j
hi 110(1 h:!S resulted in our growers

from our shorts, leaving the home doubt that she was dead." IIe'llot 'mv'n? nn' niore cattle than
maiket to certain favoicd persons, therefore lost all his former pnjy

were needed here. It is quite clear
and all of it is done in the name of about returning home with much noS tlut t!ler0 W'H 1,8 a sL1rI)!s,

protection to American labor. wealth and asking bis mother's which would not have been if the

Everybody favors protection to forgiveness, and at the first op por-- 1 l,sual faI1 anJ willtur ehipmenta
American labor, but tlie sort of p.- jtunity presenting itself, he joined j

"ouhl ll:lvc hn made eastward,
tction Ijr-ujul- give it would le to

'

the United States army and went' To tljis eunditioii of things it is

let it go ,jnto the maikets of the West, where ho reniained five years. allirn,(?l1 that tho vnlIl7s west of

Our Stock is New, Fresh and Stylish.

Our Assortment Is Full and Complete.

LOOK US OVER!

If W3 do not sail yaa O03ds wo will make sams one else sell
you ovv.

J. F. MOORE,
AT l'O K N K V,

l'lllMUVII.I.K, --- Ulll'OHN.
Oincu-iliiiii- iiii luick tif I'Dfttuflle.

J. U. ATWATSS,
ATl'tlUNKY - AT - LAW,

Tim Dai.lkh, --- --- Ohkoun.

O.Hco Over FroiH'ir Bunk Second Street.

OKO, H'. IIAKNUH. H. K. NICHOLS.

BARNES & NICHOLS,
A TT( 1 H N K Y S-- A T-- L A AV,

I'illNICVIM.It, --- OllKOO.V.

Oilli! Ituvlcw llllllill llfj.

world an buy where it can buy Returning after that time, he went tll ll!lve nofc HolJ as

cheapest and sell wheie it can sell to St, Louis and embarked in the Inan' stojk C;lt!l to tIls range-- ,

highest. That is' the sort of pio- - raifroad business. Here he fell men l,s was anticipated, and as
-- FINK MNE OF--

tection American lalor wants and hopelessly, helnlesslv and wreck-- 1 consequence the valley market will
be largely supplied by this valley's
cattle. From this standpoint it is
clear that the range cattle will
have to be marketed east of tho
liockv mountains.

BOOTS AND SHOES,
All orders by mail promptly filled at prlces'that

CANNOT BE BEAT.

farm labor wants it more than any lessly in love with a rare and ra- -

other. diant little blonde, and wooed and
The bef,eficiaties of protection won her. lie continued his work

are the capitalists engaged in in this line until he became very
manufacturing. They have long proficient in his business. So

He Earned His Money.
(New York Sua.)

"It's one hundred dollars in your
pocket," whispered the defendant's
lawyer to the juror, "if you can

D. L. PATEE,
CONTIt.VCTOIt & mJILDKR

PltlNUVII.I.K, ---- --- OltlWOK.

!Solo agents in Crook County for

Ashland Woolen Mill GoodsATTKNI'IONI

purses and, command some able much so, in fact, that his services
men to advopnto their theory. As were sought after by several rail-soo- n

as the'merchants of lioston road corporations, lie, however,
and New York begin to long for the accepted the position of General
world for a njiarket, the taiiff devil Superintendent of the Hot Springs
rushes down ito .Virginia and Ala- - and Malvern Railroad company,
bama, and Rflvs to the people of which position he holds at present,
those states: JlvFall down and wor-- !

ship me, and (J will endow you with Sunday night Inst the names of
the earth and Ifhe fatness thereof. G. D. Worley, wife and son, were
See how rich B have made Penn- - registered nt the Morehead House.

WORKING CLASSES aro now
pr(Mn.ril tdfiirnfish nil rlmno will. employment

-- AGENTS FOU THE--

bring about a verdict of man-

slaughter in the second degree."
Such proved to be tho verdict,

and the lawyer thanked tho juror
warmly us he paid him the money,

"Yes," said the juror, "it was

tough work, but I got there after a
while. All tho rest went for

MITCHELL WAGON

hi noine, uic wnnio 01 nut iinm, or inoir .sl'iirp
iin;iiMM)t.H. Hnnliiujvs new, i!it tunl proMlal)t),
I'tTnOllH Of Ultlier hHX l'Hlly (.'HI'M from 00 Cltlltrt
tD 1.00 por ovcnliKr, ilimI prnpcu'llntwil Mini by
di'votlnif nil their H hip Ut (he luiinMH. Itoy
and ilrlii earn nenrly a iniicli men. Tlmt
nil who m'h ih In nmy hi'ik! their nihlre.-in- him!
tH.it the hUHine, wo inuko thin oiler, 'I'o Mieh
ttrt (ire not well MiHsfteil we will mmhI ohm il1litr
tn pity fur the trouble nf writing l i" pfirticu-lur-- t

hiifl onlllt Tree.
Adtlre.M Ujcuit'.iii tinkon Co.,

I'oilUnd, Mulno.

-- AND- sylvania by aiding her in robbing in this city. It was the same G.
you; now, go d A likewiso by rob- - D. Worley that passed through this
ling Texas and. ddssissippi." Vir- - city twenty-tw- o years ago, a bare- -CANTOX CLIPPER PLOW.
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